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• "WrATE - CONVENTION. -

HE'ilizenti of Paladelphin, and of
• the SoTersilCounttCommonwealth, oppos

totholgnioniptrin Bvrthillo nfid -the despetlepolley of !
the NatignidAdministrittiortin forcing upowtlie pop,
pie ofKansas-1i Constitistiorilunefihrire of their known !
yrlsheanr4 ln,. subvorslon of the:great, right of soltyeo

- - Ternmedt—aud Infavor eta sound Anierltan policy 111
opposition to thdpolleyand let rigors of foreign Govern-

-filli6'riglitV'Cirprostratlrrsernifirel4..,t, ..11 .1 irrwurd-,
_bisittt.ttisilglippqmotitativenod Senntora In the State
'Legislature—td meet at IrAltltialtUßlT:Ticiliir 7Tidi-dr
the Ucuee of'RePeeeet4ivegom THURSDAY. the Bth
day of4IPX, 1858,at 2 o'clock, P.M., to n,ninsto State'
Offlcsre, and transact sdeh other business as the oxlip
alleles of the times luny demand. .

I By...orrierof the State'Comntittee.. • r• LEMU Ciilrman.
BWlts.puldoPticriSONl
GliStsie,./11ay 12,1858.

. ..

MTANDING MEETING.
he. members of the Americamilepublican

Standing Committee. of Cumberland County,
•are'requested. to ,meet in Carlisle, at the

Franklin House," (Ilannon's Hotel) on Sa-
'tttday, Jane6th, 1868, at 11 o'clock; A. kI., to
m.akkariarigcments for the election of 'Delo-
riaps to- represent this County in the State
Coriltetitien, to be held at Harrisburg,•on the
ali tloy oLdnlyi next •It is important that

every member should be presCift. - •
'7``

• ` , TWO OF TIIE COMMITTEE.
• ,In view of theibiivetidl,'wepublish a full

of, the gentlemen composing the Standing
Committee, as appointed b.' the Union County
Convention, on,the 2tith of September, 1857:

''Lower Allen-Jacob Lug'. ' •

1.• Upper Allen.-Levi Merkel:-
, East Ward -.Charles Flenger.

C' ll' 4lB' e, J'West Ward-James M. Allen.
~Diekinson-James Moore.

' .East Pentisboro-E. 0. Dare.
Frarfkford-Samnel Alexander.
liampdenlLThomas B. Bryson.
Hopewell-R. B. Laughlin.

4 Mechanicsburg-Robdrt
Monroe-David L Deviancy. •
New Cumberland-Owen 'James.

• North MiddletonL-GeorgcL. Clark.
Newton=-E. Peffer. . .
Silver's eprifi g—Willitimd Parker. •
Shippensburg Borough-James if- Butts.
South Middleton-J. W. Crnighead. •
Shippensburg Township-.Jas. G. Kuhn

• Southamptori—Jamem 'McCormick.
West Fennsboro-George .Itea.

. ' Newville-Jesse R. Fry'.

. „.

•--. TO OUR READERS. .
,

/: : The Herohl,presents, CMS week. nearly six
teen columns of solid reading matter. On our
first page will-be found a poetical gem, from

• the "Athntio -Monthly," by OLIVER WENDELL.

IrOLMES, followed by an article, entitled "I
AM TllifiE,". selected -•by nlatly,..who, in •her
Own character, fully eionOplitiesthe sentiment
embodied in thepiece. Tho leading prosear-

ticle on " Tile DIAbION1)," a very interesting
skOtch, 'is by a valued, correspondent, whose
-graceful pen will, we hope, frequently enrich

our columns. We publish. also, the second
.-letter of "Moans Addunis to Billy Iviins."
from. the " Southern Literary .Messenger."—

' These gtters abound with happy hits, and no.
• one can rend them without being nunlifett—"

Tho "Stolen Casketof Jewels," from the "Lon:-
. don Family' Herald;" will also be read-with

interest. On the 4th page, we have a, full

cot liiiin for t he•flirmer;and the inside; ns'usual,
ie filled with Politics, News, -LOcalltents_an

anotherinteresting letter from Minnesola,froM
our correspondent. "Pembina." • •

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE
The annual session of the Convention of

We Protestant Episcopal Church, for the dio-
cese of Maryland was held in Baltimore. last

weak. „Biehop Whittinghain presided over

;the Convention.
' The Protestant Episcopal -Convention for
the diocese of Virginia, met at Richmond, and
adjourned to meet. next yepr at Norfolk.,

The annual Convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, for the diocese of Pennsyl
.vapin was held last week in Philadelphia.
The Rev. Dr. Bowman, ofLanettSter, was
ted, assistant Bishop of the diocese.

The General Assembly (New School) of the
Presbyterian Church met in Chicago on the
20th. 'One hundred and sixty-Six delegates
were in attendance. , The,Rev. M. R. Thomp-
son, of Buffalo, was elected moderator. A
communication was reccived.from the Pip-
bytery of Harmony, Kentucky, announcing

its withdrawal on account of the slavery ques-
tion. After the transaction of the usual busi-
ness the meeting adjourned.

The M E. General Conference South line
determindd not to elect •au additional bishop

at the present time, and not to make State
lines thehoundsry lines ofennual conferences,

the general rule on the cubjeet of buying and
selling slaves has 'been, af.er a long and able
debate, stricken froM the book of discipline.
The two branches of the PR4byterian church,
,known as the Associate and Associate Refor-
med Synods, which have been in session et

Pittsburkfor several days, have united under.
the name of the 'lynod of the United Pres-
byterian Church"."—Tlic'eeromcnties attending

t he Union tbok place on Wednesday, within-
teresting ceremonies, and in the presence of
* crowded congregation. .

The N.0. Buyetiit speaking of the detieral
Assembly of the. Presbyterian Church which

init.- just closed its sessions there, says, it was

a most able and dignified body, and had made

.a strong impression upon• the public mind.
There werwiriten from every part of the Union

• 'representing various political opinions, and
discussing a great variety of topics, yet notia
harsh word or an ungentlemanly allusion has
been heard during the whole eleven day's sell-

- eion. . This shows what enlightened liberality
• and high state of mental and moral qualifi-

cation accomplish in a deliberative body. We

~.wish Congress and other public assemblies
. ~would take a few lessOns in . good breeding

'from the General Assembry of the Old • School
kresbyterian Church. They could not fair to

. elevate themselves in public estimation by do-
ing so. - • _

Bront.No-FneTs.--:Dr.eoxerof-Cincinnati
chemical inspector of Ohio, has recently pub

. .

Itshed astatoment.in.rehitkm„to flue vile corn
pentads that aro new sold miller the name of
•W3ae,.Brapdy, &e. He.rays that during two

'years he had made 249 inspections of various

*hi& Of licitiore, and-has found more than
nine tenths of, theta imitations, andii, greater

„portion. of .theitk.ppisenomj concoctions. Of
;,brandy he has not found more than one 'gal••
. .

lon ofpureln.a hungred gallons, Ahe imita-
tions having heen whiskey fora basis, and va-
rious. Poisonous,nohiajoy_she

Ot *lnes, not a gallon in a: thousand pur
; _porting td sherry, port or sweet Malaga. is

purei• but they are made oP water', 'sulphuric
aoid,nluni,, guinea pepper, horSe radish, and

niait3i',or them 'without u aingle drop of Rico
aptrit, .tld` Madeira 'has .been Made

. , . .

• since 1851, and there are now only' 7,000 of
• 8,000 pipes upon the.entire ;.Dr._ Co:
•iiiairante-thcre• ere not' ten pllone of pure
port in cinoMnatls lie also elites' that in' his .

inspections of irsiskei; ::found: only front ,
20 to 20 per cent, of alcoholic lipirit„,:nhen
should have been from 46 to 50, and some of
itinnktairis sulphuric acid enough in a quirt
4 eat.a,hole through itman's etomaoh.,.. • •

4

4`ilEl I!CC 110,FRODS. NISAS.;:
-It has been a matterof deep enquii••y

the iieopfe, to know whofllor tho bribe, Offeie.d.
by Ct!tigfeitit to_the eititeit's;Of .Kansae,.weiild
induce thtim,to Ostiliew tholleeoinxitort

• siitution with all its enormities. As an answer
to these enquiries, we subjoin from the
'dolphin PiCcs; several e:xtraoo- from Kansas
paperson that subject, eiiif ailoKthe remarks
of the. editdrion iidroducini them tolis ren-'

, v, •

• "The•managers who were so eager to`p .ress
the passage .of tho...Knglish contrivaneo,;will

• find theirseeming trjumph a barren one, after
a . TlirErTmlcialliirviVliareTerairerlarneci

. in the-integrity, atornide,Tiratence ofthpee-'
ple of •Kantlas 'appears to hOtimply,contirmOd.

- by the eloquent expressions which come to us

in the journals of:Kansas, and which, doubt-
- leak represent fairly the sentiments of her 'cit..

izens. - Kansas spurns withinathing the' bribe,
- -and defied with 'boldness the threats which

• have been' held out to her. ; The Anglo-Saxon
heart does not grOwcold or sluggish, but beats
as warmly as when defying the barons at Run-

' nymede: The most attractive lur9A.o,en
' coupled with dishonor, is rejected by 'rt'free

and manly people with instinctive'abhorrence.
LenOmplon journals have been jubilant-

in their -declarations that ito Eitglieh scheMe.
would soon be accepted by ihe people of Kan=
sac, and the.whole controversyetided. And.
now; at the first moment when the citizens of
that distant Territory have-the opportunity of
speakingbut they:hurl back with'
conteunpkthe insinuations so gratuitously rriado,
against their fidelity to the caul of popular
sovereignty, and clamor eagerly for the Alnico
to give a definite and tangible expression to
their indigestion. They show the true spirit
of 'their ancestors.. They are determined to
do not only their own thinking, but their own
acting, too, andthey have made up their minds
like noble' patridts, to live under no Govern=
ment but that of theirown choosing. It proves
justas hard to bribo.or win over these tough,
end obstinate lovers of free government as it
Was for George the Third to bribe their rebel'
siresto accept the Stamp Act. AD the legal
forms and all the glittering_ glosses in the
world cannot, successfully varnish over the
crime of violating the cardinal principle of re-

puhtleon institutions. The people will take
the gstorionSliberty of tearing 11. 1. '04 all fliins3,

`pretences-and sophistries, and will insist upon
unmasking the giant wrong. There is some-
thing majestic in this uprising of the popular
will, and we commend the following expres-
siOns of it to the attention of Messrs. Iligler,
Jeltu o...Jones, and their nondintors who were
so ready to echo the artillery which boomed
over:iltcCiPitoThill; it;proclamation ofa-great-

' and flagrant wrong. The music of this popu-
lar cannon may not sound on their ears as

*gratefully as that which they helped to glorify
a fOrtnight since, but ,there is ten tiMes more
significance .in'it:' The outer guns wereload-

. ed with mere blank cartridges, but thefollow7
ing.reports ring with unmistakable chain-shot
mid eiMbler:"

!From tho LeavOnst.orth,Tlmos.]•
- Ilaving•found that' threats alone are insult:
ficient to curb the people of Kansas,.otir ene-
mies have joined a threat, and bribe, and hope
by this means. to. succeed in their nefarious
ur oses. We-would inforin the Adnduistra-

Lion an t s iiiimonsulfiwtire-G-overmricrit.does
not, own-hind enough to buy up the people of
Kansas... •

-

Our duly, ns it appears to Ilfir is plain,tho'
it may be painful. IYith that_ devotion and
magnaniinity charncteristic of the Free-State
party, we should drop all thought of existing.
State Governments; - go, like-one-man, into
the election-under the English bill, vote the
land bribe, With its -Lecompton appendage,
into eternity, and then urge forwand emigra-
tion, so that before another'Yeannolls around,
we.may count a population guaranteeing our
ndroission, into the Confederation, even under
the high-handed terms of the English
These are our own views on the matter, but.
we think it highly important that Conven
tion of the people should soon he called, and
that, as a party, we Fhoidd resolve upon some
definite policy adighted to the present condi-
tion of things.

[Fro!ii3 Oio Qui mini° Chindownp.)
The unfair submission of the Lecompton

Constitution will not shield it ; the people
will strike through the ordinance to bury the
rance of their just indignation deep into the
heart of the swindlei end thus struck down, it
will be tiemPled into the very earth, while its
memory,like the ghost ofBanque, will torment
the party which countenanced its creation
and cherished its .transienfbeing.

[From the Lanr!nce R .epublican.)
As we go to press, we learn that the Le-

compton bill, as reported by English from the
Committee of Conference. has passed both
branches of Congress—in the House by nine
majority. Lecompton is therefore passed—-
provided the people of Kansas vote to accept
a proffered land grab; otlimmise we remain
in a Territorial condition until we have WOW'
inhabitants. Of course, we will remain a Ter.
ritory !

[Cormpoucteneo of the eineWoolf Gazette.]

Tn part of NorthernKansas which I have
visited. there is little political extdtement, but
a general determination exists to vote down
the Lemimpton Ordinance and Constitution.

This is only the beginning. Every hour
will add intensity to the thunder of the peo-
ple's indignation.; and.the guilty'plotters, who
have done the wrong, may as well prepare
themselves for that fate of condemnation which
is sure to overtake them. •

THE ItIOUT OF SEARCH
• Several British Cruisers in the. Gulf of

Mexico,heve attempted to esnforee the right of

search,. on American IlliVchantelen, and in
consequence_ of ' these . repented aggressions,.
the Secretary of the Navy has issued orders
to Commander llnrtstein, to proceed immedi-
xtely`to New Y,oyk, and assume command of
the steamer Arctic; also, to Commander John
Rodgers, to take command of the steamer
Water Witch ; also at the Brooklyn Navy Yard,
fo fit them out without delay, and proceed to
the Gulf .in search of the British steamer
Styx, and interpose American guns between
the BritiSh cruisers and our merchantmen..
. Other vesselttwildfollow as rapidly as they

can be prepared for the service.
The President is determined 4o put a stop

to those outrages at, once, and if a collision
should result, the responsibility must' rest
upon the British Government.

Thirithip Clarendon, Cifptiiin—Baxtletr,—of
New York, has been borirded in the'llarbor of

- Salina la Cirande,by an officer from the -Brit-
° ish steamer Buzzard, when nn altercation. oe-

cirred between him and the Captain of the
Clarendon which at one time threatened :tort-

• ous ooneequenees to the fortnor. •The account
is furnished by CaPtain • Nicholls of the bark
John, Howe, whO obtained it from Capt. Bart-
lett, and is in substanctiatt follows :

•

. The steamer ran'in as near as .was deemed
'prudent, and thenfired several guns, (blank

: shots;), Which Captain. itartlett 'understood,' of
course, to be a '-recittat -for him to--shOwItis-
c paid• no attention, however, to'the
demand, In a-short time -ham*.two boats
lowered away anti Manned each byfifty' men,
with any quantity: of small-.arms, when he,
(Captain B.) took his ensign and laid it onthe
cabin table. Soon'after the boats arrived
aloiagside, 'and the coMmander.of the steamer
in person came ott board, •tvhen. Capt. .B. re-

: caved him paliteiy,4.lmt_protested against 'the
proceedings; and would not allow' any. of. the

' men' to comb • oti board; - threatening ;to , shoot
that attempted it. Capt. B. rind the.
ciiminander, then proteeded the

' Mita;when',ho' (the aain'Utanties ofthe•steam-
--er,-)•cotatitatided-hira tohoistH e

There it lies upon-the. table; 'and
I if your,dominission is 'worth • enough hoist' it

ifommander, • pistol in hand,
'Commeneed Pacing the cabin, saying. that he '
would-Bei/0 thtS vessel and take her to the port,
of NOW York,qo Which•Capt.-Il replied that,
wrahilictlY,what he wanted him to Oa-'wheti;•
'whether by Intent accident, Capt,,l.3.' wag'
struek-on the 'breast. by the hand. whioh,bald'
the pistol. Copt It then preso4ted his pistol
and said : `'Sir, keep your hands elf me, or
will shoot you."- -The.officer replied.: "l did
not laysay bands-on yoti,"..when Capt., B. re,_
joined—;'You did, sir." The officerinquired
itthesugar. on board belonged to- Caps.
when be replied: " I never owned a hogshead
of sugar in•my life." The Bathe question Was
asked- in- regard to-the-launches, (boam for
conveying the-sugar_frern the shore onhoard.)

.I.lmAarne,ruply--glieth-411i;-ollicer-cout--
.letebtsowell,preeeeded....en_tle,c

reaching the deck, in• a perfect rage bellowed
forth:•—•"LOwer away the gangway ladder,"
when Capt. B. quietly titild="'Sir;• .did• you-
order that ladder to be lowered, or did youre..
quest it to be loWered when the officer said:
" please have it lowered 't"7-Capt.
B.•then game orders.for it to 'be done, and the
Britisher departed without having accomplish-
ed his purpose. r .

Capt. Nichols, whose vessel was also boarded
and searched, is of opinion that-the British Of-.
ficer was intoxicated at: the time. •

We have the following additional cases,' but
it will be seen that there are coidradiMions.
which indicate that there is a little humbug in
the mutter

,
AnAniertoun Veseel Fired:lnto..

--NEW-OSI.ENNs-,-.31.ny-;24:,--The-slaip3 ohimu'd
Albert, Capt. . Crowell, which . arrived this.
morning from Genoa, reports that on-the 17th,
while between the-ccatas of Floridaand Cuba,
she withfired-into five times bya British genie-

Another Vessel Flied Into. .

NEW YORK, May 26.—The brig' New Era,
&dm Matanzas, reports that on the 24th of
April she was, boarded by an English war
steamer,, apd on May. 1801 had, three shots
fired other by noelher British wfm steamer;
but' she Aid not. heave to, and consequently
Was not boarded.

,Theother.oflicers of the New Era say that
they know nothing of the transactions reported
by the captain.
---Capt—Aker,S,...OfAlte„lg4.g..,Ptintuel 'Church;
man, which arrived at. New York op Tuesday
from Cienfuegos, states that 'on the-I Ith inst.,,
when off Iktvana, he was spoken by one of
the British war steamers, the captain of which
inquired where he was from, but did not board
the brig. • • • •

The .report from Captain Nichols, of the
bark .167 n Howe, at New York, has been
'qualitied,when • made under oath betbre the
collector. Ile omits the allegation that the
British ,otficer. was into*icated,, and the asser-
tion that the'Jolin Bowe hod her 'ensigallying
when, she wasboarded:

No Indignitie• or In-sollta
' BOSTON, May 24 —The brig Thurston And

the schooner Maria Tribon arrived here this
morning from Sngua la Grande. These yes-.

eels were among those beforereported as being
searched by British officers, but-the Captains
of both vessels state distinctly that no inig-
-nities-or- insults-were_offered.in..:either.eftSee
The indignation, theyasserf,-Was chiefly con-
'tined to the Spanish officials onshore,
regarded the acts of the British as unjustifia-
ble.' - 11
- The,sbip-Eticort-also--alived--at-Boston-on
the 24th, from New orleaOs, anti rCpiirts ha -V-;

ring been 'boarded by a British steamer when
off the south side of Cuba. Iler captain gives
pretty much the same report regarding the
actioifs of_the-Figlish ,ns those previously
given. . -

“OLD SANDS OF LIFE:,

The" Ite,tired Physician," who has_been so

successful in swindling people in all parts of
the country, by promising IT)- send cures for
all diseases,- and meals .by which- fortunes
wore to.ho nhtde, tic., has at length played
out his game; and, left for parts Unknown,
with o handsome fortune, leaving hia dupes
neither wiser nor better, 'butready to be hum-
bugged again by the trot 'charlatan, who has
ingenuity enough to originate- a new swindle.

By consent of thereit:master General, giv-
en nt the request of Mayor Tiemann, Post-
master Fowler, of New York, took charge of

all such correspondence as carne to the Post'
Office. There were about 700 letters in -the
office, addressed to Drs. Wallace, Morton,
James', (whose sands of life have nearly run
otft,) Monet, Le Brun, Dullim, Tracy, Do La
Rome, and Prof. James T. Horn. These
were-assumed names, and parties using them
deal in general quackery. The letters will be
opened at Washington, and such sums of too-

ney. as they be found to contain be forwarded
to the addiess of the writers thereof.

The New York Leader' gives the following
sketch of the " Retired Physicinn.!'

" It appears that Dr. James, the "retired
physician, whose -sands of lifdhave nearly run
out,"lnts retired and run off, from the scene

of his labors, leaving. behind-Mid a disconso-
late 'Aire and jutunhealed world. Not even
his famous Canuibis -Indica, or East Indian
Hemp, which has- saved his only daughter
from thb grave,' was able to arrest the myste-
rious prowess by which his shadow grew less
and leas, until it entirely disappeared. His
"sands of life" he has, however, converted
into sands of gold, and the possession of One
hundred thousand -dollars consoles' him for
his compulsory flight front the gayeties of New
York. The " retired physician" is not the
only masquerade in which the departed Brown
—his real name—has figured lle was also.
IL Monett. who taught people to change mer-
cury into gold,, he was Prof. James T. Horn,
Who advertises that he will show anybody the
way.to make $lOOO a year, if not more, upon
the receipt of a certain sum in postage stamps,
which coming dully .:to heed, the applicants'
are sent a recipe for the manufacture of arti-
ficial honey, and the rigid to sell it tin .any`
_county which the dupe may select, the two
costing $O. Thmentesprising Brovin is also
Madame Julio lllcllville, who fins lately re-

ceived front France some aplemlid cosmetics.
'These facts have been brought to light by the
New York police, who are now in eager pur--
suit of the retired and retiring physician. It
appears that there was no Canilibis Indica in
the Medicine of, Brown, but merely a com-
pound of liquorice, slippery elm decoction and
honey. costing sixteen cents, bottle and all,
and for which .id kharged $2. His " Regula-
ting and Purifying Pill" and "Excelsior Oint7
ment of India," were made on the sumo prin-
ciple and sold for na many dollars as they
cat.him cents. The most magnificent of his
cosmetics, "The Milk. of Roses. and Extract
of Elder Blossoms," turns out to be "a
ture of magnesia and alcohol.. costing him
about eight cents—price $2 a bdttle. It. 're..

Mains- CO be !icon under what now disguise the
"retired physician" will make' his next ap-,
pearancelmfore the public. ' '

THE SHERMAN VALLEY AteD BROAD TOP

Itanntran. We learn by the Harrisburg
Ilerald-t lint-the- onstruction- of-28
this road has heart' allotted to Messrs. law-
man, Irwin li Co.. who will commence the
'work withOut delaY This pertiOn ofthe road.
runs from the mouth, of Fishing Creek to a

point near Landisburg • • •
This Is an important road, an& its comple-

tion will open out a rich agrieulturaland min-
oral district, which is now unPrOuotivo front
the want, of facilities for transportation to
,ritarket.' By this route Broad. TO coal. eon
be brought to Jlarrisburdnt a saving 'of HI
mVeti o freight ...Snother'ittivantege
-in this IliiiiiiiireWlirlic,ilfe-in-4eased:-Nitlne

.

Ryon tothe immense tractsofunseated. lands
.in
.

yalloY:'7llielfaio now cetupara-
tively from,thoit isolated liositioth.
add:: no doubt,. those.who have made, inVeei-
ments' in' that way will vii"ap, advantages from

• • .

The Oxygenated BitteiOltavo ito' ,Otinal , an
tonic medicine, They cure ,nor'yopo dobOy,
*doleheadiehe, acid. stomach, .waterbrash,. lobe
of opPetite, Suf:, MI of which :proceed froni, a
-iroakened'ir.dertingiktattiteL7of

NIP Bee advertlBement ot-BAsiroan's
,

Jiver Invigorator in another coluinii..

FAagaii.,.4.-!#oti
•

. 4L-11ilia'aiaatii4 of gieThilpdelphia:
cultaralStiaidiy,4udge who was esent
!iy.invitt.ttion' Made theiblidWfag reeler ke, in
xeferenaeliilheFarmerla,../k/i

~'

It affords me:satisfaction to have an oppor-
tunity to make known to' the Member's of your
society theorigin„ progress and hints of the.

High, School :of 'Pennsylvania.
-The necessity'pf a school Where Practical •ex-
perieuee knowledgemight, be
obtained, has hem lung felt; and that. 'srich
alt eduecition might IM:bestoweC upon youth,
at a price commensurate with the limited,protith
ors-farm; is a messurtrofgood .which.aVill; in,

semcpupat o
it, It is a serious reflection that, at this mo,
mind, Were'is not an institution in ibis State
Whose teachings eamtie' Mad' progtabio•to ,a-

farmer's son who designs to follow the,laccu-
potion of his father, • or', impreve his estate.
On the contrary,feur years ofcellege'life hate
given to hint a channel of thought ands train-.
ing in taste;: which entirely-unfit hint foi the
fellowship mf his parents, or the society of.his
brothers and sisters, their emPloyments ,are,
hi his oyes, irksome, if not degrading, their
moles of thought and expressions are disgus-
ting to him, and he is thus driven from home
to seek some mode of livelihood, perhaps in a

learned profession for which hislatents' unfit
hint. and he MAU lost to his parents. and,
in too many instances', to binMelf-And.`the
world._ The father's Mope .. dissapPeinted:

The "Farmer's High Scheel" hits its origin
in the idea that scientific learning and prac-
tical experimental labor are not uncongenial
.elements,-in thimittainment ofit thorough eau-
-cation.. We' mom Such a one, its best,fits a

man for all the contingencies and accidents of
life; such a miens reSiaes a boy to his father
inspired With the hitt:re:ding reflect loon which
crowd into the daily negotiations of thefarm,

• end imbued *itli u spirit of delight that his
thoughts and -conelmions are those of his
brothers and sisters, end that his' learning is
a source of enjoyment to hem: Education is
thus turned to account-amongst n class of men
who far outnumber all others; nod whose busi-
ness is of, the first importance '

The locakion of the "Farm School" is. at
the geographica,-„cent re .of and in.

one of its tinmt 'beautiful and rich valleys.
The,farm it.•elf coniiists oflotir hundred acres
of limestone Mud of the best quality, all of
which is cleared, except about forty acres,
which is in wood In r elect Mg this place it
wits not without its influence, that it ups re-
moved from the temptations elm tiiwn acid the
trorpa,s necessarily incillent• to any public
point. .It has the advantages of yethl ment,.

and. the emrsequent exemption flout tl.e visits
of anyinit_ those whose IntSine,ss I.)rin.pA4Ht
therq;l hie subject 'of locafien basbeen well
anif carefully examined before it w,as made,
and we have, imolai. experience, many catn:rs
of condratulalion that it was made,. ;nem
ITO running stream. upon the fat m. .Otirprim-
ciple or action, in view of this. hoe been,. that
an abundance of water for all the purposes of
a farm, •which can be mod when and wheKe it
is required, without the necessity of Manual
labor to_produce itcis-the-best -possible con.'
dit ion of this subject, liceame it avoids all-the
inconvenieneetrorirstrenurranning :mt-t iInes;
riot through the farm, to the destruction of
fences and their security. Cot we have this
~biin convenience in its use ?

Aliarn the size ofiho-one built at the "faun
schold" will be drained by II cistern of the
dimensions of three hundred Ma sheads. built-
in .the bank or bridge ofthebarn .. Thiseapaci-.
ty, calcidating the daily use for -all -the pur-
poses of-stock,-will -receive all the water which
falls upon the barn :during ihe year,: which
may bo said to be about eight hundred hogs-
heads, ti quantity quite adequate to the wants
of all:the stock, and which-may-he-drawn-to
any point where the stook,rermires it. It may.
not be our plan to require it in the fields;- for
cattle may neverbe kept there. ' -•-•

- Oar reliable means for _getting, up this in-
stitution are: Legacy by, the will of Mr. Cres-
son of Philadelphia $5 000
Paid by tbeatimo4-of Centre- county. 10,000
ApprOpriatellby the Stale Agricultural

Society,'• ' ...

/
10,000

Appropriat by the.segislature and
paid, 1 ' . . - 1

4Pron4tattli mod to tv paid by the.
State, . --,.. '.. ',.' .. • . 25,000

upou'indivi ualn paying a like sum, 25 000

.. .

25,000

$lOO,OOO
Of this sum we have actually, received and.

expended forty•five thousand dollars in the
erection of a farmer's brme. a large barn and
all the out houses, cisterns, hedging, planting
fencing, and on account of the school building
so far as the sante has' progr&Ped. The de-
sign of a stone building five. stories
high, 280 feet front. with wings at either and
adapted forthe occupation of professors anti
teachers; lecture halls, dormitories, &c., for
the'accinamodation of 300 students. The en-
tire contract price of this building is 1455,000;--
and we hope to have it completed during the
present season, until which time we will not
be'ready for the reception of stigients. For
the past twit years, under the immediate di-
rection of Wm, 0 Waring, Es than whom
no man is more competent, for the task. t
grounds have been marked out, hedges, orch-
ards, Vineyards anti nurseries have been plan--

tell, and indeed, every necessary preparation
has been made for the operation of begtnning
to teach the nrt and science of agriculture.

it is the derfermined purpose of thuri,'• who
have this subject in charge, to have constantly
in view the mold end for which this in•titu- '
lima is intended, they desire to erect no mon-
ument to art, to science or to themselves, and
therefore to incur no expense-,which. is not.
absolutely indispensable for thepractical ope
rations of a farm and the teaching of its far-
mers:" ° .

The Borboun queeilcin Revived
- Most of our readers are nwarert hat a vene-

rable Clergyman, in this county (Rev. Melt-
zer Williams,) claims to be the,lot Dauphin
ofFrance.: Some years ago, - a warm discus-
sion sprung up on this question,sonte advock-
ting and others rosistieten-ions. • The
Albany Entelerbocket, hati reectilly published
a 'statement with regard to certain entries
-found in the.old cash book' and ledgers of B.

J. K. IlhaMker;Shuwing that: thily acted' as

bankers to One:De Jourdin, who was in.Alb-
any in 1708; with a child supposed by, sonic to

be the son',-cf the King of France. In that
atticle mentiodWas made of a letter Written

•

by. Mrs. Blandino Dudley, the Munificent pa-
tron of the Dudley Observatory in Albany,and
bearing somewhat on the question .of the lost.
Dauphin, 'The letter ispublished in the Knirk-
crbocker, _mid runs. as follows ; • •

t• Sir: If, the following remart.s are. &in-
-sidered.of importancedn the investigation you
are prosecuting respecting the history of Mon-
sieur Bleazer Idilliums, -yen are at perfect
liberty to make u,setolthem as you please.

-Among the;reminiscences, of early days,
have always recollected with much interest
being taken by my mother to visit it family
who arrived hero in 1795, direct from France,

-consisting-of-fomv_indlviduals--. 2therc
gentleman ,and ,lady,, called, Monsieur and
Madame de Jourilin.j; They had with them
CWOchildren, dgirl and a boy—the' 'girl was
the eldest the boy ,aboht hino•"or Ile '
apparently, did not notice us. , •

't Madamtoldiny,mother that she was maid
ofhonor to the Queen Mario •Antoinette, and
was toparated fronrLer 1511 the terrltel'i nt the.
palace.. She appeared Very much agitated, ,
and Mentioned many things whichl was too
young to understand, but all in alhisionto the
difficulties thim agitating • France, and her
friends. Site plii-yett With great Skill on the
planti-fOrett, and was much excited singing the

floods oftears chasing each.
o(hoC-d6w4-lier ehooks.-I,MY,motlnv...t
the Children were Thoitiboliangingto the crown .
'll3M,ldo'ntit'torirecollect: that she said-Mad-
nine tiddfir ei After Smite time, •Madame
calledniasaid they were,obligMl to leave 44,, •
and had Many *auk and handsome art icles 4t!
dieft,Oseof,'l ltd Wished•my Mother to have the
first, OlMittertiut of them.c:'•, "

"

.
" There'WOre several large plates ot ,Mirror

Om. n tiiiiegileaa;:r ti pair' of "gilt'audirons
presenti'n'g llogrt,.and n bowl, tail to- be geld, •
on which; lore Ongrairm."-thb anis'or Mum..
I hari!lii4lCapokali ofadina, time after; 414,w94.0.1416 some near,"
AlbattY,',aad *ft`eiceoimized at tidititiCrionyfy,

• y. The axidiron's,iere purchasedby,Clantzral ,
:Star Ganseroortels Indy, (Ind arestillbelone-',.
ing to a auttabatof that ' • •

WO never heard of, this family atter `they
loft 11buoy. In looking at,'• the features of
Elenzer h illiams, I thinkIcan tliscovcr con',
kidernble likeness to thous of young lonsieur
Louis charge of Madame de Jourdin.

• • 4LANIIINA DUDLEY.
4 "Rev J. 11. liansOri," ,
. Mrs. Dudley. does not kiunrlYlint
the tkrailYafter they left Albany. But ate
old hooks of B. & J. R. Illeecker show that
this, family was in the vicinity of Whitehall
Jill:1BU; while the Rev. --Eleazer
claims to he able to prove,' beyond (papule,
that he is the identical boy who with with 'Do
Jourdin:while iiVing'near Whit-ball.' It is an
interesting fact bearing on VIM matter, that
the Prince Be Juinville, who visited this collo-

, Y.4l9.lnßOMy,x,enmstm,m,l letton Charles
I . lludiz,of Albany, tired stoppinEttirgint
toga.: In an tnterviewif fah he,Lnu wallhl
ho obtainedMr: 'William's'address, wont' west
and called on •

COAGREISSAONAL
The letter of the Secretary of the Treasury,

proposing a ken of fifteen millions, has' been
laid on the table in the Senate.
" The house makes•rapid- work with the -ap-'
propriation bills. .There:will.be,no-hesitation
or delay as fOuny Of them,. except the•volun-'tem. "appropriation bill • There will be some
opposition to that on the ground that the
prospect 'of an etljustment of the tlifliculty`
with the Mormons will render it. unnecessary
to call out all or tiny of the regiments, It is
not probable that. before the close of the ses-
sion, the-House Will be better informed than

presenttui to _the condifion_of_ things_ in
Drain— I'ho-War- -Department,— it._is-- said,—will-
Make no alterations-in their plan of the Utah.
campaign on account Cl' anyrumors or -peace
yet received. • ,

"

• No.further action will be taken concerning
the right or Dr.: Bernheisel to a seat as dele-
gate, 'the committee on territories not being
able, to ascertain utii9ially if Utak is in a state
of rebellion. •

The Mitutesota intestion at length settled,
and gr. Kavanagh and Mr Phelps have

their seats in the House. The Oregon
admission bill will 14!Xt. pass.

It is supposed that Congress will authorize
Ilse building Of six steatt :4001)8 or war. This'
Will be a good movement t; but it is also advi-
sable to add t o .t he..tutvy„. forty:Av. fi rt y lamb
81111 1101114.' • ••,.•4q.,0
•••-, r. -NIason, (Va.) -from-t ht ~4Coifltni{tint``-oti::
'Foreign Relations, to whom wits referred the
resolution inquiming „whether additional legis7
lotion is necessary, to place,.power in the
hands of the Executive, to obtain redress for
the recent British, aggressions, submitted a
report. The substance of which ,is that offi-
cial statements show a succession of- acts of
aggrei;sion by British cruisersin the-Gulf of
Mexico,- so marked slid -extraordinary as to
have awakened the indignation or the country
Vessels,_,Autder. ou-P,,flag,'„„.pursttiog,_ a lawfulconemerce, Mire been need-iitbm_ stopped and
interrogated to the cargo, destination, crew,-
&c.. No less than fifteen American - ships- in
the harbor ofSugua in Grande andsix -on the
high seas haVe been ellicially reported each
arrival bringing additional facts of the aggres-
shuts of the same power on Our flag. It lots
hitherto, happened, that in isolated cases where
similar aggreSions haveoceurred through mis-
conception. the United States has been cmi-_
tented fo accept n disclaimer of intent ;=but
thircainiinfed- tend •persevering character of
these outrages is such as to arouse the indig-
nation of the country, and to require to ar-
•rest_at_onceoundto ens nt__gtt_e HMI forev .el,
the Continuance of suchindignit les The slave

_trade id alleged-as au excuse: • The'Committee
will not discuss thin question. It is sufficient
that. t he_ U nit ed Si ales. though often invoked,.,
refuses to recognize the right of police. They
reStbn- the principle t hat a- marine; under, its

• flag, cannot be -visited. or ottestihned without
its consent. ,• And the Committee deem this_ a
lit occasion to declare it as the principle of
.tfto United States. admitting of no reserve or
qualiticat ion, hod tohemaintained at any cost.

They admit no right of visitation; far less
of.scarch. Snell have no foundation in law
or comity, and cannot be tolerated. krany
sovereign .power without a derogation -from

Ater sovereignly The infraction ofsoVereignty
consintsin the TholtestAmerican
and English atathorities.,,Steweil, N. instance,
—so decide, founding it int,t wo

Firstly.. the equality of all independent
States. Secondly, the comity of the sea as a
highway. '

Indignant ns the American people are, and
ought to be, at these aggressions, yet their oc-
currence will afford the opportunity to end
them at' once and forever, and the committee
refrain from recommending any further legis-
lation only front the reason that the President
has already ordered all the available navy to
the infested waters, -with orders to protect our
flag. .

It; is believed'that this measore will be ser-
viceable for the present in stopping these °M-

ines. The subject has been also brought to
-the notice. of t he offendingrower, both through

• the Minister at London and the Minister at
Washington They cannot, therefore, till a
reply is receivEd from Great Britain, decide
on any measure -that eon be a guarantee for
the future, for nothing short of that will satis-
fy the American people. The CoMinittee
Iherefoe refrainingfrom recommending
present legislation, have unanimously

Resolved, That American ships at sea, on-
, der the flag, remain under the jurisdiction of;
the country to, which they belong, and, there-
fore,•that any visitation tnr molestation is an

infraction of fhe sovereignty of the United
States.

Resolved, That, these, aggressions &mato
Audi unequivocal 'explanation .rroni Urea
BPitain as shall prevent their,',,ocentAniee for
ever, in future.

Resolved, That the Conueittee approves
the action of the Executive; and are prepare(

to recommend such future legislation as cir
entustance; may require.

Important News aroma Vials
Ilittimkat's Four U. T. Apiil IU, 18511

GovMotor. Cumming left here on the ith of
thin month for Stilt Lake City, accompanied
only by Col Kane and two men front theVat.-
termaster's department. It is- suppo,ed that
the-Mormons have made offers Of .submission
to Cho authority -of the laws,, and that 'Ms
Cumming littTi gone in to accept their allegi-
ance. On yesterday i‘lr. Gilbert arrived in
camp front Californiavia Salt Lake City. Ile
reports that the -Mormoun,lin large numbers
arelcaving the valley, and thatillrigham Young
nays t hat IObey gettime hey_mfi II or go to
some Otlar region, -but if Cal. JUlMS9llpresses
on 'them too closely ••they• will send him and
his inen,to —across lots." -

Mr. Gilbert-met the'govornor in Echo.Ca-
n! on, forty live-miles thin side of the lake. Ile
+was escorted by a band of about ,twenty Ater-

:mons under Porter Rockwell, and prepara-
tions were being made in the eity,to give him,
A' public reception on, his arTival. There in

'little doubt that the troops will ,move from
herehin a few days and occupy the valley.
Ficklin. who has' been in the Flathead country
during the winter, arrived in etneyAis mora-

-1 ing, with a large numbs of mules andponies,
purchased front the Indians. .

The weather-is line, and the health- of, the
I • •army excellent. •

MiiVEMENTS t Y NM UTAII ARMY.—The. last
detatehment of troops for Utah, under ctan•

mond of Major Paul, numbering 210 men. left
.Jefferson llarract,s on Rleducsday night for
-Pert--Leavenwortli.' A letter to the Democrat dated Leavenworth
23d inst., says ;

.• Therein no intermission 'in the prepara.-
."-eri inborn ofthe' troops, consequent on the
cocoa intelligence from .Salt Lake and judg-
mg .from the movements at-the fort, no coun-

erniandof orders al fatly given.. is unticipa,
,ed'' •

The headquarters would notßove for fit'-
.:sot (r twenty days. litwas tuttlerstood how-
over, that Gen. lirrnermight proceed in ad-
vance of his stuff, passing the several coluMni
on his route
. . ,

us_ We perceive that the Leeoniptonitca in

1.

a

Itilinoiartre.preparing,te,hold_a_ pelweillkli. 1',9
nontimite State Accra, d dnit the regulaily

I nominated Pcmocratiq ticket in,that• State, al- 1though.tlat ticket.,has bee nominated, in no-' 11 cordance withL/enieoratio usagesandpifilei-.
Plea, and in,4l/o.lettee to; ther,;.ainiest 'unani-'

llama dcelaion of theipary... Tile Convention
le, to bp, held early in Juno. ' 16:.Perinsylva-
nia tho.panee isievcr:led. :The'lletneeratiior-,

anizateuha.beon iailto. sanction' bertain
gmap;'a tickg:oretderntie. and •dialene,tdog
hits Won eelected te• rerVont;llMF:e dogna s •

,and a system of narrow. preeeriptionreamt d
tp,,to comnpl'abadieneetn. nise' drigMas and
thla,fteket. ...'A prOtosf!irgaitier - this tyranny

knit.Ple, P.' kribut9 ,to, eaerpil, Aiiiiiiiides, end
• not:ne with: the.' movement 'irillitioid;"the fftrick ofpere,eflic'e.holdero and office-seekers.

. , .

toinri,.-,ao' 60110)..81,40cii.
• • .

aletimiologic?al at:lee:Ts'tor thr. Week.
khAtakji,iiitkirstst, 1858.

1858.1 Thermo-• I Rain: I Rernarkti. ,

-ypsday. • 3E 00 SOL ~

lednesday.. 54 ,012. , c Rain. --rxi," •-

aliurschiy. • 53 00 Rain. -

Fiidny, H. 54 09 2 • ', •

1 - 31,iird 52',430 - , I Raiii.r.—,...

Sunday. 09 00 .,

Monday.:.. 68 00 El
Weekly 50 00 18.95Menn,

*The degree of heat in tho above register is tho daily
'idrago-ol three observations. • •

APPOINTMENTS SY TIIE,COMMISSION-
ERs.—The Commissionersof this county, hnve
made the followingappointmentsof Collecturs
of,Statmand County Tuxes for th 6 year 1868:

Carlisle—Jo:rites Spottswood. .
Dickinson--James L. Henry. -

East PennsborougM—John IVolft
4lackett.-

Htinipden —John Acirer. • .

Ilopewell —John Stevick;
Lower Allen—William Stephens.
Milllin—Robert Middleton.
Monroe,:Peter
Mechanicshmig I).
Newton—Li:Mos Diehl.
NeWville—John Crawford. - • - -
North Middleton— Elias:Light: ,
New Cumberlitnd—Joseph, Feenum.
South Middleton —George Otto.

•Southampton—William G Duncan.
Silver Spring—George Duey..
Shippenshm•g Borough .lohn• Monter.

" :Townshipieremiah Allen
Upper Allen—Lewis flyer.,
West Peonshorougli —John __

•DICKINSON (.01,1.,E0E.—Thq,An' nual
Catalogue of this time-honored institution for
1857-8, has just been bodied, and discloses
the gratifying fact that, notwithstanding the
presstire or the limes, which alwaysbears
heavily, on Collegiate Institutions, I.old Dick-
inson" is in a more tbnariAting condition than
she has been for some years There are now

I:lB•Students jnithe'Lulls a proper,Mud i~~in_
the Preparatory Department, making 190 in
all, and embracing.rep resent a tires...from .51.rfren
different States. The SeniorClastg`- numbers

Members, comprising n body of exemplary
young men, whose fah:tits and attainments,

joined to their gontlemanly•deportment, give
abundant promise.lhat I bey will, do honor,to !
their Alma Mater in tlie future. r • - •

• The exercises of •' Commengenient
o Which we 011911 refer hereafter, promise to

k if unusually_ brilliant.

RE-APPOINTED I' John B. Bratton,
Esti , has been re-appointed Post Master of this
place Although Mr. Buchanan has abandon—-
ed the ""rOtation -principle at the end of four
years," which he. inaugurated as pti4 of the
Democratic faith, the people,in this instance,
have no cause of complaint, as Mr. Mutton
mikes an excellent officer, fend hisLsistants-,
arc attentive and obliging...,

PIANO-S.—We refer tho§oovho wish to
procureTiatios, to the advertisement of Win.
Knob; & Co., Baltimore. The most eniiitent,
pianists in the world have pronouncell,these
instruments Cqual; if not superior,-tonny that
are manufacturcil in,ihis country.

DIVISION OF NORTH MIDDLIKTON.2—

The Viewers have finished die dirksion id this
township. The line envrts !),t a point below
the Trindle Spring Road,
crossing the Conodoguinet, near Woif's,• and
strikes a point on the North Mountain, above
Sterrett's Gop, and below Crane's.

RAIN, RAIN !—The lastweek bus been
one of constant rain. and there is no sign yet
of clear weather. Judging front the tone of
our exchanges, the wet weather prevails thin%
out the country.

FUNEOL Or GEN. DEASIFER F. Sturm—The
remains of I his di:gnu:id:died soldier wore con-

signed to the grave at Laurel llill cemetery
Philadelphia op Frida3 , last, escorted by the
First Division of Pennsylvania Voltitcers,the
Scott Legion and a detachment of U. S. Ma-
rines. ' •

THINK OF 11031 g —The husband who. in his
moments'of relaxation front the cares of busi-
ness, allows his thoughts to revert to his fall&
ly circle, is in a measure safe front the .trials
and temptations of the Wdrld. We regret to.
believe that there arc few husbands who give

practiCalt urn to such thoughts. else there
would be a tinorna. & BAKER Sewing Machine
found in every well regulated family. Nene
but thosb who have experienced the benefits

,con.erre tn 0y'...10 use of a GROWER & BAKER
Machine, can realizeits'Oyantages

Mice of exhibition ,tpd'ifille 495 Broadway,
Noo Y.ork; 18 Simmer street, Boston, and
780 Cher, ut,,street.,,—Philadelphia,_ .

EbITOWS
-1 C E 111' OXI-OEXATED BITTERS

Burlington, Vt., Nor. l2; 113.54;
Cent/emen:—.l suffered for about a. year

previmis to last spring, from a derangement,
of the Action of die heart, which like most
others similarly afflicted, I. suPposed to be an

organic disease, and having seen the Oxygt-
nated Bitters highly recommended fOr use in

knell cases, I procured and used a single bot-
tie. with entire success.

The disndrecablesymptoms speedily disap-
peared, and I have never :ltive Itnd rity re-

currence of them. '

IleiUg really of eprinion that this medicine
is' of unquestionable value as a cure for'llys-
pepsia,', (in which opinion I am happy to know
that I agree with many intelligeutphyviciana,)
I have no hesitation in permittingihis certifi-
cate to be used in any way that will promote
'tn-nrare-generak-use, EL—A:STANSBURY,-

Editor of the 'Burlington Courier.
SETH 1V• FOWLE , 188 Wa-bingtota St

Boston Proprieters ' Sold tilly their agents
every where.: . . • rf— '

S. Elliott agent for Carlisle.' •••

, .

"A Friend to IMprovernent'! writes thus:-- • I
• • Wivrott, N. 11. Sept.

Having had , ttn.opportunity, to test the value
of Prof. 0. J. 'Wood's Irak:.Restorative, am
.prepared to, silly,, that it fully makes good its
reoommendeilims, by restoring , more than. its
original lustre, hair that has bet:roma gray, or
faded from age or disease. It' will give ,the
hair a Soft audlilleble teiture, and what is, of
-Siill—glaerer'itnportunia=than-thaq
stored to health;; It imparts to ti.e whole sys-
tem Its .renoveting, henling.propirties, :end'
has a tendoney to restore,. health antliwolong
life, and give to the aged the appearance 'of
youth.' Its unecen :11kid',properties. ought[
reeetninend it to every. family... Try- it,' ye
who. labor, any disetise,of the heed...end
you will:itever lire,to regret its application',".

.CeoTtonkr4oware of worthlesa 400,itionst
as several are already in thO",,,inarket;:•ealled

different nanios. Use unless'fla
words (ProfeSsoi Wood's'" Bair. " IdeSteTailve. IUpind Louis Ide4 • and ,Nen: -Timid are

ApAlkii: bottle. Sold Ny''.int,lllritggiitti
• arid' l'ataid-16dielne'dealoWiinlao,b-rau -Fan..
ey 'end Toilet Hoods sdealers in the United

• • 7
States fwd Canada. . • .

LETTER VROM:-'III.IINNEgOti.
. .

-The Indians—Social Life—,Bands-2.?'ripoosil—Dries .er,4 .1106pe. •• , ' •
Corrwipoildonco of •

6ruh Leer., igajr-•5, 1858
"Trained, from ids tree rocked enntle to i)lat;itrji
"A WM: of tn. emodara man withouta tear.
An accurate desci•iplioii of social

as it °sista in civilized communities,
fuudt ---matter.- But it -becomes -doubly ho
that.of iinxn ge life. This arises iimplyt from
the extreme suripicion which the Indians hive,
Middy manifest toward strangers.: Their eons
lideine can only-be gained by-repented-'nets---
ofkindnesh, dad even then; the family circle

..imxirtaimiaachullmtusk.groat-evr"
remarks are based on what the r t

has seen, and what he has gleaned from con-
versations with persons who Are; Conversant
with their lipme habit& believe that they •
are in the main eorhotiand may be the means
of imparting some pleasure, ifnot, information.-

. _ Each tribe is divided into " Bands," differ-
ing very matetially in point; of numbers.. Thiel
arises from the popularity of the chief who -
tends. and. in a great mem.ure, contilds them. .. .

:The peculiar character of the chieris generally.reflected by 01n( of the band. 'Thus. whilst .
ono hand is Characterized by a fondness fur
war or the bunt," anothdr is • equally re-
Markiihltifor a love of peace and industry:—,
The Indians may justly be said to be nomadic
in' heir IMbits, moving about from 'place to
place. It iS true, they have .xillages which
serve as rallying• poi is from_iinie to time.
These vill:,ges are_usually situated upon the_
birtite-tifir,'rivet—orthe margin-Tie iFomc bliiiifF—-
ful lake One peculiarity in their location is `•

the adapti,veness to meet the general wants of
the RBls showing a renuirkable dis-
crimination in the seleetMti. Thisja,,clearly •
evinced by the film, that nearly all thh prin-
cipal 'cities that now exist in the Grey. West,
with their teeming population' and unexamp-'.
led prosperity, have-been erected 011 the minior Indian villages and ill most cases still wear
'the ancient none. !. ..

' When a band contemplates a -remoirh I, the
question is decided by it:he will of -t he...majerity,
which • is coinlided hnhythe millgy- with
-em.i.efil ness...Theseremovahi are rade' with
some definite purpose in a iewt-eiAlice to gain
better limiting or fishing groubds, 'or' some •

-:locality. het ter adapted for the intlthre of corn,"
which is•t he extent of their farming. Before
they set out, each filmay prepares lodge poleS",
the number depending on the size of the fond-
ly. However, three is the.usual.number, anti
bring abort ten feel in length. These sticks

' are 'placed. dining their marches, upon the
backs of horses. of which each family can
boast-the possession of inc.lThey are not

_

very well fed. as the .thirk out anatomy abun
Minify .testifieS. These .horses are riot' only .•

Intrileni,d •With the .poles, but several buffalo
-,-ski ns,are- I hrown,ovcr....ilteir-linelts,..-astrideAd
Which the loving husband sits at ease Puffi ng
with, great gravity his clay pipet- imbuing,.
laboriously after, in seen the wife, and her '
"Papoose' , " They seem imbuiled with a phi-
losophicalsubmi-sion. peculiarly Indianisk.-
7%1y lady' friends in the East can see from this, -
that. the cause of—Womon.'s Bights ii. sadly at -

fault amongtheir sister squaws, although Mrs.
swisslielm Jilts, emigrated to these parts,-and
edits;: oneWspaper in her usual Made and aiiiiiz,
Mr style.

.

.. When the destined camping-ground him been„,
reachektlielodgepoles are set- u p equidistant,
rind the tops hrought I ogether and-secured;

-then brush-is lai,lhorizonlolly-,:over-,which a--
thick coating of leaves is phical,andilie "wig-
Ware standtt. coinpleted. 'lke labor of COll--

structing the wigwam al ways--dlevolves on the
" squaws;" I suppose for the reason that the

• labor or_riding has fatigued the men too moat
to bear this additional labor. They generally
sit' around, 'indifferent spectator's, lazily puf- -
thug their pipes, or tittering a low grunt.—
Whet her this is intended as a,mark ofappro.,
val, or a ',donvt each eNp'etime, I pat not_pre-

--liaredjo-detertilifiirTAThiTliOn as the -squaws
have completed this job, they move, MI and
procure forked sticks, and after kindling afire,
proceed to" cook their patient husband's sup- •
per. After be has eaten.-stie. is'permitted to
drtily near with her children,.and.salisfy-thek

• hunger Willi'venison and corn bread.
A word to the many little children, to whom

the old Herald'. is ever a welcome visitor:
Whet think you these Indians -do with their
little infittes? Let. me tell yousomething about
them. • TIMy do not call them babies." but

papooses," which means,'M tholsllsU.
gunge, •• !Mph's!:one. How very significant!
:These, papooses ore of a light copper -color.
tint generally very pretty .Their mothers do
not nurse them as your mothers did you.
When they are yery small-only. a few days
old-their mother procures a broad piece of
birch bark, and bends it into the shape of a

little boat. After it line bemome sufficiently
dry, Ilse little papoose is placed in it, and the
edges of the, hark ore diown towards each
other by a strong Sinew, taken from the hinder
leg of the deer, much ,in the -same manner ns-

-

you would tic your shoe. Thus you pet ceivo
the little .'savage" is snug and tight and can
]day or sleep just as lie pleases. When the
'mother wishes to .• rock the cradle," she
tethers the birch bark shell to a limber bough
or some neighboring tree. the gentle breeze
giving it motion, whilst the birds, nestling
above, chants out a soft *.• " When the
mother travels. the little papoose is strapped .
to her back, and bobs up and down with the
motion of each succeeding step. They cry but
little, much less . than white children,,, and
usually enjoy excellent health. ' Their mothers

•are very kind to them, and spend their leisure
hours in dceorating stripaof wompum for the

' dress or weavingdhe necklace of pretty shell~
to encircle the swairtliy neck The fat her will
occosionally deign to fondle thelittle'one on
Ids knee,-if a m,/r; lint wid- hum, airily in dis-
gust if it is S. female, The mother knows no

differellet in the gukli of maternal affection;
Loth are equally dear. Such is a mother; and- -
he she !ninon or not, her heart ever lisps-
:'-ylyown, my khild: stilt btrange delight look upon

the AM;
And fold thee tutu throlhing heart Ina mother's fond.

'MOW. 0:
breath that stirs thy Attie frame raultnillsofjey

Impart, •
And MI si ith holy rapture thlit wildly boating limit."

The usual dress worn by.thednen, is u par-
ed shirt, a blanket -metopes," or leg.

gins, an .• ;men breeeff.cloth,Mnd deer-
skin moccasins. The head dress consists of a
band of skin, fitting tightly around the head,
surinounted with tufts of gay feathers. In
this respect there in but little uniformity,-
Ear-rings ore common 'to both sexes.- Long

.hair is quite prevalent,,nud iynen bitiide 1.
Paints are used .upon the thee for dress toed
mourning Such istlie love of Indiansfor gay ,
,colors, that they will wear with alacrity any-
thing possessing -the envied colors 1 litre
seen a stalwart Indian strut with the air of
prince while (lathed in tl e discarded pitticoat
of it pale Need belle, or 1 ;haps the skirt of a
detain°. dress. surnionuted with a red shirt
and white night cap. The Indians may very
emphatically' be said to be a whooping.people,
Yet beeping, espracticed by;theladies,'is a '

source of mystery to them.. fly the way, att

amusing incident lionpened a day.'or two since
at Fort Ripley.. An officer arrived from the
-Atlantic Steles.!bringing with ,hint his wile,
who was envel6Ped in .one, of those bust ro-

tundities scrpopubli with the Induce 1141 11cr
strange iirlieertillee Soon attracted a consider-
able crowd, PE _indinits 'atomd her, who gazed
At the sing,ularidienemenon with iningledfeil.
ingwof WeliSler, nut surprise.Tiii;) , seemetrat
a, total loss to, account for the necessity °fetich
nn extension. At last, a smile lit up the face
,of ..a.sprightly squaW,,orer.yiloSe shoulder a

setaepapoose. of HU° iiineaohtlia•ehl wee
peering, and dikc,she exelainied, " Kee none
bah unit," which means, "1 know'thareason,"
they 1111 °tiger!), clustered around Mi..' All 1.
could extract from her' IMMO -eXplanation. •
was that the-reason' was a' perfectly nature/

Th.p.tneit,ya,Mosed'whit 'Harriett steps.
uttering a low gutteral grunf,'Mficiug evident
diagust-whilsb the merry elltinw.4 tripped ,off,

Papeeses under the chin,
while a very signifiennelyinkle litike& in the
depths of those- dark,'ltikristitt" eyes, which

-.brought-ray:-
digit' in active connict,With:atiy:cianium, and

denhtfulthingarttereilghty
,

• 091; If you havo §orOirpainful distax,
' go and get alottle 0,1,•
end yon will -not rue it,--no!.;you pur-,

niore;..this,haa been itlie'ca'ae, and -wlll
so'inAinte -• • • •• • •

fii,oicoi;iBAir:Blll#lliy 8 `Elliciti, it Jr.
:llat;iitweii Witt: Dint.
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